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mm FIRST CASEAfraid of Ghosts
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Hank of Echo, at Echo, in the
State of Oregon, at the close of bttsi-nev- ,

June 2:rd, Iiki'.i.

KKStU'IU'KS. Ladies Getty EDMUND S. SPINNEY. Busy
Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few people

re afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is fancy and
the germ it i.ict. If the term could he magnified
to a size equal to it terrors it would appear more
terrible than any in dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They are in the air we breathe,
ths water we drink.

The lie r in can only prosper when the condition
of the system dives it free scope to establish it-

self and develop. When there is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow check,
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hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and tljp
sleep is rro!;pn, it is time to guard oiiuinst tl-.- germ. Von can
fortify the body against oil gcrim by the use of Dr. I'icrr.-'- s Cold-e- n

Medical It increases die vital mivh. r.,,-- ,!,
system oi cU'jling impurities, cnriciicj the blood, puts tiir Horn- - fr.

mlach and oralis of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the (icrra finds no weak or tjir.tcJ spot in which to breed.
"(Inl.'cn Mfdicl Discovery" certains no alcohol, whisky or
haMi-fv- , ir.it.4 dru;'.. All its ingredients printed on its outside
wrppner. It is nut a secret nostrum but a medicine of mon
Wvif-'-'o- v end with s record of 10 f, art if currs. Accept no
aubstitutc tiitfj is nothing "just as guod." Ask your neighbors.
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200 new and up-toda- te

Linen Jackets Suits in
all shades ranging in

price from $7.50 to $20.
500 house, street and
party dresses from $1.50
to $30. The most beauti-
ful garments this store
has ever shown.

F. E. Livengood & Co.,
Pendleton, Ore. Teuton's Old Stand

DORN & DORN,
DEALERS IM

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines.
Tollei ArtloUa, Perfumery, Buslloaar

Pogtoftc Block, Echo, ihtyon.
Total 154.!KHi.li.i

Stale of Oregon. )....
County of I' mat Ilia (

I, It. U. Statitield Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the nlove statement is true to
the best of inv knowledge and belief.

II. It. STAN FIELD, Cashier.
COKKECT-Atte- st:

FRANK SLOAN
W. II. HOYD

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to me

this 25th day of June, I'.nxi.

J. F. SIIELTON, Notary l'ublic

Cti)riiilit, 1X9, by American I'n-s-s Asso--
v.atlun.J

"Harry." a.ilJ tl;t ehkf. "I've n case
you to beslii Tlifri"' au old

! i up 111 l.;il'.i:i n licre a
;;UkM appear uinr in ini youra-- au

itl woiiiun jinlin a luiiit'li of keys.
iUn apjieari tuU'it. Tliey auspwt
tine U ll.'sli ami IiIihhI."

1 cxpfvii'd an i:.ipiri:iut eattc for
a starter tinJ tii.i .e tin 1

re.icl.cl tin? h.t;.M' Just liefniv i'.i:iiu'r.
I was ItivitiHl to dlae wit It the family
ami In every way nia.le nl liimie. The
nUU'M daitiit'.T v.;:s almul twenty ami
;n pretty as a little red apple. Her
K'llile Mid lier eye Were full tif nils-tltie- f,

atal It H. ii;iCil tj ine tltat xhe
Wdltltl lie rjuite eapnMp of tilnyliij; the
part if a 1 made up my mind
lo be prepared fT stub a result.

Elsle--tli.- it was lar name Ulsie KJ-8-

and I 8Hnt the evenlui; eliattltitf
and phiylns checkers atul backb'am-tm-

I was but twenty-tw- o and ante-nr.,l- e

to the nttraetioii.s of a pretty clrl.
She had read detective stories and
accmed to look upon mo as a marvel
of Ingenuity. Of course sliue I was
a detective I must be Ingenious. I
didn't tell her that this wan my first
case. I put on all the mystery 1 could
summon In order to Impress her with
the depth of my methods. At 10
o'cloek she was onlered to tied, and
her mother took me to the room where
the chost was expected to npitear. It
was a chamber between a front and a
rear room, a hall lending past It from
one to the other. Some sandwiches
and a bottle of beer were placed on a
table beside me.

I had all a young man's appetite for
eating and sleeping and was very fond
of beer, esecially about bedtime. I
put off my supper as long aa I could
about fifteen minutes then ate up all
the sandwiches, drank the beer and lit
a cigar. I would better have had cof-
fee. The beer, followed by the cigar
and my position I was stretched on
a lounge contributed to put me to
sleep. It occurred to me that a de-
tective should tie very careful not to
be caught napping, and I tried bard to
keep awake. I should have got up
and walked ttie floor, but well, I was
very comfortable where I was. Of
course I fell asleep.

I dreamed. Dreams are singular
things. Sometimes they have nil tuo
appearance of reality. My dream was,
to use a paradoxical expression, a
pleasant nightmare. I dreamed that
I was lying Just where I was; that
Elsie walked by the open door, looked
In at me, came and stood by me, deft-
ly drew my handkerchief from my
outside cont poekct one corner was
exposed then, bending lower and
lower, lightly touched my forehead
with her Hp. This done, she tiptoed
to the door. Ktood for a moment look- -

When in Pendleton don't fall to stop In at the

NISSEN IMPLEMENT COMPANY
and see the new

ALAMO GASOLINE ENGINE
It surpasses anything that has ever been put on the market

ouart bottU of GENUINE"
rvDi i kirtnt r j: . .

m WA. UN I M JIM3 grife. hI aa cbargca pud to Um
st railroad aaprasa offka.The World's Best

Chickering, Weber, Kimball,
Hobart M. Cable, Lester

and the

Genuine Pianola Piano
Victor, Edison, and Columbia Talking Machines

and Records.

Eiler's Piano House
ttoa lha be known, strictly wholesale boust ia iKc Noruiwcsl.

11 bstahliihsd in rnrilsnd in ISM
4 marts CCNUINfc CYRUS NOBLE 14 90.
A pure iilJ honcil whLejf boliltd by ihc distillers.
Guirjnlccd la ihc United Stales Govcrnincnl. aad lo you, lo contsia aoihinl

xocptinf pure slraiithl whiskey.

CM Oirt Um C.
Many ul the railroads use Cyrus iNoble almost exclusively,
So do the bid steamship companies.
So docs nesrly every bif mclropoliusa botch
Because it's pure.
Because it's seed in wood.

mi id rMf

lug nt me with all the merriment of a
prank player, then pnssed out.

How much time elapsed between my
dream and my nwnkeulng I don't
know. When I awoke It was from
hearing n Jhi'.iltig of keys. I had the

'presence of mind to lie still.
I lelt sure IUslc was near, mid 1 was
not Furprlsed to see out of the eorner

Dispensers of
Pianoreliability 813 Main St., Pendleton Because ii has that soli, delicate, palaisbla flavor ol the ripened (rain, oflca

Maiioocd but rarely found.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
EsuUiihed IBM 105-10- 7 Second Strcrt. Ponlsnd. Oirgoa

CUT T VMia UMC HB SMU S

W. J. Van Schuyver A Co riLU. Ontm.
EacWd pVur (ad (4.90 1 wsk pluM and stt mcm by apjos. pKpud. four quarto

GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE,

of my eye nit old woman pass the
door with a bunch of keys In her
hand. I wal'ed. and the figure re-

turned and tliisi time limited In as sho
passed. I snored on. Onec more

the n rare stood In the door- -
Um

way and jl:i!c.l her keys, evidently to
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Money Loaned
ON RliAL ESTAT13

LONG TIMI3, IASY PAYMENTS
KEALIAULIi R li I R liS E NTAT1 V US WANTED

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
Fort Worth, Texas Jackson, Mississippi

awaken tr:e. 1 hw fulling, she came to
the lountte mid was looking at mo
when I Rpni':,' up and rauu-h- t her In

my :irni!. of course she was I'lsle.
"Oil. giH.d ; ra. lous!" she c.vl.iimcd.
"I am sorry. Mi.--; IMs " I snld,

"to have you In the act. My
chief will re'H'Iro an exa'-- report. I
trust your fa 'ally will not consider
your playlnx ehost reprehensible?"

"Hut they will. I'm not the ghost
I never playid the ghost before. I
srr.v you were asleep and thought I'd
play n prank on you. I didn't know
detectives ever slept."

It was my turn to wince. IIow
wou'd It look to my chief If I wire
rejM.rted on watch? "This
clrl Is easily managed," I said to iny-- !
seif. "I'll bliltT her Just for fun."

"I confess to you." I replied, "that I
felt very dull ant! npjfared to bo
asleep. I was not. To prove it I will
tell you Homeihing. A certain young
lady came Into the r'toin ami kl.tsed

...BROKE TO...

RIDE AND DRIVE2.&jr 3LUlLlU

Oregon Railway & Navigaton Co.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

for

I'ortlaii'l. Si'iitll-- . Spokiiiif. Tacom.-i- . Wnlla Walla iml nil points on Tin- - O.
U. A: X. lint

To OMAHA and return - - $60.00
To KANSAS CITY and return $60.00
To ST. LOUIS and return - $67.50
To CHICAGO and return - - $72.50

ami to otluT principal riti in tin Ka.--t. MiM! West ami Suit. ('nvspM!nl-in-rl- y

low fares. On Sale June l Juiy '2, :; August 11,12

To DENVER and return - - $55.00
On Sale May 17. .Inly 1. August 1 1

All lioi'M's Ifft in my c;ui' will I.' wull t:tk-t- i cart' of. Wln'n
I lircak a Iioim' any (nc ran IiatxHi; tlu-tn- . Ilctof i'fi-i(!tic- ; jiven
ln-n- ; and in Montana.

STARR DUBOISE
V. P. Miller Ranch Phone Cherry 1 62 Echo, Ore

me.
Mn started and bluslnd.
"Ah. liar I thought. "My dream

was real."
"Y.u Kay you were awake," khe said

preset:! Ijr.
"Of course."
She pulled lav handkerchief out of

h'-- r sleeve. "Then why did you let too
f :!; 11.1s?"

I lian.-c- my bmgadis lo air to a
Iim:i.I le ue.

"Y u say It your duty to rejM.rt
fie rr pl.ijlng chest It will tliea Is?

lay prlvl'e e to rc;tort yon for sleeping
- a wat. h."

j "How about t!:e kiss?"
"oh. It w ill apjM'.ir that you dreamed

t you tho ki"."
"I think." I snld after reflection.

"t'iit yi u have the ndvatitatte of me."
"I think so, too,'' she said. "I'm

to ,."
I rp.rted to my chief the next morn-I- ?

g at 11 o' Iw k. I was Ontoiiished to
we Mi I!su there. Both she and
t!ie i hlef smiled.

j "Hello. ITar-- yr said the chief. "Md
von ratch th r!i"t?"

j "I-I- -r-

"Iw.n't He aUiat 1L Ton two were

J

Commercial Printing
AT THE ECHO REGISTER OFFICE

Oointr tranit limit 10 days from date of --ale. final limit fVfobrr 2Nt.
Tliev! ticket . prcvrit vnne very attractive features in the way of --.turner pri ilexes, and choice

of routes: thereby enabling paviiers to nuke sile trijr to many Interest iiiir itiu enroiite.
Routing on the return trip thr ush California may lie had at a slight advance ovtr t lie rate

quoted.
Full particulars. car rerations and tickets will be furiiiiied by any O. It. & N. local

apent. or

WM. McMLTsRAY, Central Vn-u-- r Aynt. Port. ami. Or-r- on

employed at the same time, and I con- -

c'ndi-- to try r wits on each other.
Ton were t .eaten In the game."

J!Is Rrtaon triumphantly held uj
my handkerchief.

"I cave."


